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".-!.-.,'~~+ BOISE —Education wi]l have its real go in the legis-
lature this week as a bill calling for creation of six "More than expected," a

state-wide junior college districts was introduced into term of common usage among
f the aj). ! ~!

I'",',', .'-,.":.", the House yesterday morning and a public school equal- University administrators, is
he .job

' ","".„"':b; —~ .— ~'~-:A.-„JJ -,:.-",".s'f,-;, ~ —, '',.:-" ization formula was introduced Friday. again the case as University
e. Surely I'-...'"''-,

I + j. ":,.—,-.="„..""'"','.,',",",""',.".,'z..-.>';..~-:— . " '.- - .. !~,."I Also introduced into the House Friday was the much second semester enrollment top-

the cap...'",.":-"-.'::'.-''.:.;,';.'':"':'':,'",,'.".,'.":;": ''-', ",'':..;:,"-"..",:', "')ntjcipated th~~~ per cent sales tax bill which, if pass ped the 5,000 mark Friday and

job, Ho)v.'.':' ''."".' '," "',;- ".," . ',:",:..."'",'-," ',.;.::;':.will give additional finance to education and other state hit 5038 yesterday.
I'1 y witj)
at Idaho

programs..
<~ y

The 5000 figure was reached

I doubt, 'ij(.K.K-KAT)E—The population explosion is even felt in the dog world. As stude is su ens were p. rank Hirschi, R.Bear f~ g. by a Moscow girl Susan Janet

cants had
)Jnjversjt" s his)0 y. K I junior majoring in ed-

n pupp'e ucation. She brought the total

>lack and

)r the op- I; a week old yesterd y.
Puppies were

al fight for the junior col- C mmend ation and appre.
nd ~~m~~t~r ~~~O)]m~~1 f

bill which went into the te)ation to Dr Donald R The
ure to nearly 200 more than the
corresponding semester l a s t

I ommen<lation. verslty, were v 'd i year, and to more than 100
ave hired
.'en right,'

The Bill introduced today set reso)ution )ntrodue ~ ~ reso u ion ntroduced today in
greater than the anticipated

s titne i]s
up th. districts but would not the Idaho

mark this semester.

g + O g Provide state funds for the oPer- The measure is scheduled The first student ever to reg-

ybe ' ~' serene f ~fy Ig~ / f+ j s.
g gr —

g g ~ILES ation of the new two-year col- 'or consideration Tuesday. IS I !tn ister as number 5,000 was Pat
on their '; f + eges. Funds for the oPeration Dr. Theophilus has announ- Cannon, who graduated last

ink
of the schools would come from ced he will retire effective

OVE
year in September of 1963.

your OWn
I Fourteen University co e d s Hussa said. was a member of Spurs last taxation from withm the multi. July 1. O R THE TOP —Susan Gale, Moscow, became the five- Expecting a normal second

A o. Psu]a Sp~~~~ G~mm~ Ph) Year and was selected by the county (i'sir)cis The ~~~~1~))~~ commen
W Si d 1 b )) i, djdat for th ff' IK's as Spur of the Moment. The legisl" iors against the bill Dr. Theophilus for "his ser.

AWS id t, 'l She was outstanding p)edge and object majnlv to the "cost use vice and we)ghty contribu.
cording to Carol Hussa, cur. serving as AWS secretary She member of hcr sorority and is f ctor." Hjr. chi said. tions to th " iversi y of Ida. ing confronted with more shift-

und hers
~

r nt AWS president. is past president of Spurs and a member of Vandal Rally corn- "Some of the committee mern- ho, and the great State of ing of classes than had been

Ballots (v))) be available at is Angel Flight Colonel. She mittee and Kappa phi, hers do not believe we can .just- Idaho."
I

' D. 0 anticipated.

that the
d d bo rd chair. Vice presidential candidates "p h'h t tt'r )g esi expectat)on as

the same
Administration Building, Po]js man of her sorority. include Pat Alexander, Theta in relations to the use of the teacher and administrator at

II If II )I ~ I ~ a rea y c<en surpasse y more )

e appli(j
)vj)) be open from 8.'30-4:30, in. Bette Ann Bower, Tri-Delta who has served on the AWS school by students within the I"e University since 1927. He 00, d il h d-t an 100, and we are still hand-

tecruitin)I
c]uding the noon hour, Miss also a presidential candidate handbook committee, u s h e rI

has been Pres)dent smce 1954.has ' . ing out registration pac ets to

I(i h
chairman for Spurs, Junior Pan- "Thev believe the county in p MSclaho and',,

I r
hellenic president, and sorority which th iun)or college district

unkno)vn I 1 r t usurer. Bhe i a mamba of i fo a(et uld be el'it more Open Meet
e a s, Alpha Lambda Delta and Stu- than the other counties in the Fourteen (vomen an<1 seven Six of the nine sororities and dents enrolled by the end of late

opm pL ~ l l m ~ e ~ ~ dent Idaho Education Assn. ())strict." ~Q +el' / IQ men p)edged Un)vcrsjty spror. five of the 16 fraternities on registration for the 1964 fall
campus took p]edges dur)ng the ~~mest~r, best)ng the ptaSk fur . also a vice presidential candid- which was introduced Friday is p ities and fraternities during for.

1th Idaho, T<vo new summer institutes raphY and history, w)ll be the W maj second semester rush. rush period. all.time high of 5,085 set in Sep-

t fo t th U i it v
first federa]]y supported sum- ate. She was a member of Spurs, expected Wednesday. The bill g Women's rush ende<l Thursday «mber of 1963. The final day

night and men's rush en(jed Sat- for late registration is March

urday afternoon.]On would l .. cop i us, Campus Alliance Party is sched-
e era gran s tota ing $71,-e era gran t t $71,- '

Mike Gagon, DG, also a c» The public school caus))zatjonMike Ga on, DG, also a can. ulcd Fch. 25 to give students a
rg)t eE)

@
AI,PIIA CIH OMEGA, Juduh Washmgton State Umvers ) t y

p o de $ . didate for vice president, has foprnu)a amended from an ear) chance to express their vie(vs gvf Q+[j ~gttjs B, d Friday <vjth approxjmatejy 8,
teacher-training institutes io be 349 su ort for the trainin ofPP

'
served on Women s Recreation ier pronosa] would increase the before the Party convention g ~ '

ALPHA PHI; Jane Johnson, 500 students enrolled for sPring
I egttjib oyer an Jane Tennyson.

held between June 21 and Au- teachers of geography, and $24,- Committees, rush chairman of scheduled March 7. Occonling to „... semester.amounts given to small and iso- "Commjttee on Display" an Carol Manning and Elaine Wez-
o rain secon ary eac - her sorority and has participat- jsted (fjstrjcts A comnsnjon b)l) Bob Aldridgc Theta Chi vice

k Registrar Claude Simpson said
The t<vo institutes, in geog- ers of history. ed in class activities.

e is r] s. comnsnion i, ', „open house in the Student Union)p'd in c ass ac )v)t)cs. introduce<) bv ihe Education President of C-CA
BujM)ng wjlj bc j)cld Feb. 26 to DEI,TA DELTA DELTA: S . that the figure is almost 600

The University has provided T e hree candidates for sec- Co mitte wou)<i give the smaB This meeting is not s formal, . Buvnv. Paula Cook and Nadene
hvo other institutes in the past retary include Karen Pyrah,

h
. framing of policy but rather a q" '" " "'' ]'us 'ent and I)n st 500 b I thsc ools until 1967 to consolidate or aniz

' Kantola. a o cow e—the National Science Founda- Kappa; Gail Leichner, Alpha (jjs!rjcts. chance for stud "nts to represent organizations.
DELTA GAMMA: Rosalind fall semester figure.

tion Summer Institute for Sci. Phi> and Peggy Reed, DG.
Jn suite of the sales tax and

and express their views. he said. In con)unct)on with ihc oPen
IBibby) Ogletrec and Kathleen The admissions office had

ence and Mathematics Teach. Miss Pyrah has served on the "The only way the compjete house will be a dance held in predicted an enrollment of be-

ers, and the NSF Summer In- AWS legislature. and is current- coua))zstton formula the Jdaho
scope of campus views can bc he SUB that evening. The dis- Sny(icr.

tween 8,500 and 8,600.
stitute for Mathematics Teach. ]y head of a committee. She Education Association said Fri-

considered for inc]usion in our Play and dance are heing SPon
GAMMA PHI BETA: Made-

crs. They wi)l be oHered again also served as president of Al- <lay that the $56.3 million for '

hos vi ws to b sored by the SUB Open House ]cine Klein and Margaret Mc-

this summer. pha Lambda Delta. <(h cation pronosed by Gov.
d

" a d and Dance comn)))tees. Dona)el. > g ~

Miss Leichncr is s member of Robert E. Smvlie is not enough. " ', '
The organization's (lisp)a s

B A ' I Icfl ltejcf Ut 9
Under the new rants, 30 ele-

Hepresenjatjves I C pus mentary and second a r y teach-
g V d l tt s, was secretary of Thur..ay.. t

ing election will b based upon will bc arianged on the second and Jean Hancock.

Union Partv v t d t r schedule I f gsogrsph,g b
Junior Pan llcnt, Pl dge cia . PP oP i io o what strident feel are the need floor of the Bturle t U ion Buihi. AUPUA 'PAU Uiggna'inx FO rum Set

<)ate for ihc spr)ng nomina- 'd '
I

" pres)dent ast year and has mended that the Governor's pro- of the cam us sa)d A]dr)dge )ng outside the ba))room. Anr c sP«ng nomina- vided stipends of $525 plus al-
i

' o e campus sai ri ge. j(nutson.
owance or epen en s. wen- act)v majority of legislators indicate dis la in information aj>oui

de(j not only for n oxd v 30 gr ')p- ''))] " DFLTA TAU DEI TA: Doug "Campus Arch)teciure" )s t

meeting last week. ty secondary teachers for the the voter. but also as a state- " y g " " ' " a' Bishop and Jim Heinz. subject of a coffee hour an<i
Miss Heed has served as that the cut was not significant their act)v)t)es. Any or an)za-Dclcgates to the convention shorter institute in history will scho)srshjp chairman of her and the Governor's full proposal,. tions not et contacted which

ment of student needs aimed at '" ' ' A" 'g""'HI DEI.TA TIIETA: Vyrl forum Wednesday ai 7;30 p.<n,

fj

w)ll nominate students to the of- be provided stipends of $450 sorority', and is a member of should be given. would like to )artici ate should
in the Blue Dining Room of

«'ccs of president and vice presi. plus allowance for dependents.
Angel Flight and Spurs. "The real need" for public ed- contact Maun Hudisaill. SUB<]en) of the Assoc]sled Students Dr. Herbert J. Vent, associ-

The C-CAP pariv has a vital ''a" '" '" SIGMA ALPIIA EPSILON: Ed thp Student Union Building

Wanda Sorenson, Ethel Steel ucation in Idaho is for $67 mil-
interest in the problems of " H ' pop]eton. Professor Theodore P(itchard.

ro ram director sai<l Hobb Bo-»d io the nine-member Fxec. ate professor of education, has
House, is one of six candidates lion to $72 million, the associa-

apathy at Idaho because it is p g - " " TIIETA CIII: Bill Cegncr and head of the Idaho Art and Arch-
hart, Ka a Si, chairman ofufive Board. been named director of the sev-

for the off)ce of treasurer. She t)on says. The State Board of
one of the main causes of manv 'P 'g a" Don Caskey.

the SUB O)en House Committee.
itecturc Dens«ment. (v])) sneak

Previous]y the date had been cn-week institute of geography. has served as house treasurer Education asked the legislature
other campus problems, he said. c )' " c "' PIII GA])151A DELTA: Name on some of the nrrsent bujj<j-

I]arch 14 Dr. Robert E. Hosack, profes-
and social chairman and held for $67 mjljjon.

Increased student-Hill corn- mg '""'u "p " ira<iitionally withheld.
of the dis lay 's a (u

ings on campus and some of
There will bc a poster party ai sor of political science, will di-

membership in Alpha Lambda munjcations and incrcas cj stu- e isplav is io ac(iuaint stu- the nroiectpd n)ans of th. grow-
' m 5]arch 13 at IVj))js S«eet. rect the sjx-)vcek history insti- th of thp Universjtv. according

pus A
'

joint rally wijh cross-Cam- tutc. Nancy Sue Eakin, Houston, is W~ Apl'lgn~qd campus interest and the prob- ' " ' j ', ][(tf~h QfIIge~t g)9 io Jjm Freemsn. co.chairman
pus Alliance Party is tentatively e lems of apathy at the Un)ver- to exp)a)n the)r v<)r)ous func- of thm Coffee Houp and Forums

BLUE KEY e as ouse sc o ars ) c . ~ Z This is the first such event . Professor Prjtchsrd is well
Bh)c Kcy members who have ma" No Argonaut win be published to be he)(}, a)l<j )n futu)e years

Police recently cited Ray-
d) iona'mokers w)ll also '

d th 'l Sandi LaDow, DG, another next Tuesday because of the GEM INTERVIEWS 't 'll b h ld
'

f 1) h
mond C. Kibbee, 19, 814"I S. Jef- known and rcsn cted around the

he held gjv)n ihc candjdsics,noi p)ckc" "p)v)ng e can< i< a es
h id bt

' 'h ASUI candidate for treasurer, served dismissal of classes for Wa h- Gem staff interviews will be 'd 'erson, after his car collided ' e and the nation. said Free-
)sm)ssa o c asses or as- saM.pa«jcs» oppo«unity ', . as past assistant treasurer of jn ipn Bjlth(j M da held at 7 p.m. Wednesday night

'
wit)) a vehicle driven by Albert

to debate an office as soon as possible, ac-a e and voice their opin-
i(ms cording to Gerald Huettig, scc- her sororitY. She is presently P bl. i. )ii

. F b in the Gem office on the thirdPublication will cnntjnue Feb. James Sterling, 26, off campus. Ife was ejectpd to the College
on current campus prob- . '9 floor of the Student Union Build- Q~ Q@II@@CII@g The cars collided on S. Main of Fellow~ of th. American Jn-

lems. rctary of the organization. (Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) ing. after Sterling applied the brakes stjtute of Architect~ and
was'n»s

vehicle. Kibbce's car cjtpd for his contrib)tt)on to Ar-

Prexy's Oulv Iinl,lg ( tie~ 30 m
skidded for about 27 feet and c"jtccture cd< cation last year.

Russet.
struck the rear of the Sterling This is the hiehpwt honor given

bv the o)ganizatton, said Free-

I II I I,- 7 p.m., Spaulding.
Vandalism to a car parked man.

near the Student Union Building Coffee will be served during
<vas reported last night. the forum said Freeman.

Alpha Kappa Psi —noon, Din-

By LEO JEFFRES During the first part of tl; he should be the leader. It's not "This must be discussed in have something to say. It's up ing Room,

Argonaut Managjng Edjtor school year there wasn't a spir. his function to create work pro- terms of the problems of the to us to think before we talk," Wesley and Wcstmjnste) Holy p g
as'lSUI

President Jjm Johnston it of co-operation among mern- jects, he said. oHice. Problems are relative said Grimes. Communion —4:30 p.m., Cam-
has been unab]e to arouse siu. hers of the Board, he said. Be A Bridget and vary from year to year. Elections for the 1065-66 pus Christian Center.

dents'ass)Qns over any pa«j Personality Conflicts "Primarily I feel that the The real problem coming up is ASUI President, Vice President, FRIDAY
cular issues durjng h)s 1964.65 This was duc to personality ASUI presidency must be a to establish confidence in the (Continued on Page 2, Col. 1) Duplicate bridge —9 p.m„Ku[-
administration, Larry Grimes conflicts, not the result of stu- bridge bet<veen the ASUI and ASUI and student government,,, „,.„-„,,,:...:,...,.-:;., lyspell.

<); Executi e Board I rcmher mncnd de t politics. As the year ha the admini t ali . U has to in general with the inc ming i :-„":l"';"'J.:e:'y'-'-'i.",'-',:i ';::;:—::.::::l l') ——"' — MQve)cIt To Mgf n 2Q
I

AT d Favors: Jud Man-
an )nterview recent)y, remarkably well working to- the concept of a responsible stu- said.

~

a freshman law student said jn j)rogrcssed the Board has done approach as closely as possible University administration," he -':.h,~ "''p..; -.:.",:"=;.;;:.;;.;:;-:<J,fbi)gag(flyout jf gruff fpq
Junior-Senior Night. Set for Programs and Favor~: 1 dy

T")s was the only short corn. gether," Grimes said. dent, someone upon )vhom you Gain Respect .;.'.:*-.=': . ~ -=.. ".;,.";:,':::.-"t) gf)Pffft «g()+III, ](]arch 20, will begin at 8 p m ville, Pi Ph)„and Jana Sm)t,

»s e u) an apprajs-mes ])sicd )n an apprsjs A strong po)nt of Johnston )s can )cjy He has io be s person If ih ASUI <v)th the 3 D's, o fo)ksjngjng Kappa, Decorat)ons: and Bob Gor-

p . " ip, he with mature Judgement <vho can can't gain the respect of the
da o president, then stu- -:., v..— =. ho students distributed to. "Th 3 D'll i

'Co itt b i i d

. udent opinion," said dent government is in trouble, .". !)
",-h

v; fs y morrow, F. L. O'N ill, U

"ot that anyone can," hc ssjd student and has reversed the Grimes. Grimes said. versity Registrar, said yes- 12." Twilcgar said. Moore, Kappa; Don Patch, Kappa

rhaps the problem is more seeming trend of academic me- The President has to be some- A st)ong point of the terday. Sig: Dennis Poffenroth, Deli: Su-

hasjc than the prob)cm of the diocrity among student govern- one people (vj)) follow and re- tive Board this year has been l ':,... '-:.,t'-'he grades were comp])c(j»vjjcga)'dded that the corn- san Mortenson, Tri Delta: Leslie

onality at the head of the mental leaders. I think he gives spect, he said. Hc should come the increase in communication . ": '- Monday, hc said, but they miiiee chairmen and members Ensign. Kappa: Cal Halve]]. Dclt:

the right priorities to his activ- as close as is possible to ap. with the "hill," he said. X~: ', will not be ready for <listrib- have been chosen. Chairmen are Ann Sundby, Gamma phi: Hoct)

Johnston's strongest point )s ities," said Grimes. proximating this ideal concept. "Most of the decisions of this uiatjpn untj] tomorrp(v Jess)) C)jne, Gamma Phi, ChaP- Mjers. Theta Chi:,joanne Gall

i"at he has ]ed thc E.Board jnip The ASUI President is not Grimes was asked <vhat mess- school are made by the "hill" St()dents u)ay pjck up their crones ()nd invitations: Bekki her, Tri Delta: Kathy Thon)c.

a harmony that at ihe fjrst of some sort of a tool man. He ures he vvou)d initiate to in- —there's no doubt about it — ~~)rf grades in thc registrar's of- ]Jove, KaPPa, C]can-up: Sharon,rtm"" <""trna: I.srry Gridley,

year didn't appear wpu]d should have executive abilities crease the effectiveness of the but it's also true that they'e LARRY GRIMES fice. .James, Theta. Refreshments: Delta Chi: an<i netty Bc

bc reached, said Gvj)ncs to find people to do the job — office of the ASUI Presidency. willing to listen to us when we Executive Board Member . -— San<jy LODO<v. Delta Gamma. )l ~l)(4,

ir'SAC
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ulPus Paternalistic Bitnuu
this Administ ation in Bead

UQB

BCadehl.
Ics —compulsory class atteud.
ance, etc.

It is a disease thut uff0 ectsevery student here at (he U Iversity of Idaho Bud PIB
ni.

repareS
him tp gp put into a dpg.eat.d
world that does npt prpvifip h

'g
I 0 lip

with someone tp hold his hand
through every phusp pf hfp

This disease, Dr.
and Dean Decker, is whu( bpih
ers A. Bpb whp soon faces th eprosPect of leaving ypu aud lh eU. of I. behind and facing the
world by himself —ppyhu,
sooner than he had piaIIIIpd

I have np illusions abput pgI.
spnany being able tp cure Ih.IS
U. Of I. disease; I can piliy mpgufoail
and groan about it in thp AI0 rg,
The doctor that must cure this
disease is student government.,
Yet in Its present state student
government cpu)du t play fluff~
maid to a diaper case. Student
government must change, aud
npw is the time tp chailgp

A new era is opening for I)Is
University and for studput guy.
ernment. The greatest chanpugs
of a decade faces student, gpy
ernmeiit npw. Sp, A. Bpb pucs
again —for the final time
has mounted his jackass Es.
meralda (the closest thiilg
could find tp a white chargei)
tp charge into the fray,

A. Robert MBIiey

versiiy that they will permit the
occurrence of the loss of such

prominent figures from the Ida.
hp staff without voicing even a

whimper of protest?
It seems tp me that everyone

in this state, from students tp

legislators care about very little
with respect tp quality educa-
tipn except for Idaho's win-loss

record on ihe gridiron or the
muplecourt:

- Have we misconstrued the
purpose of pur University in pur
apathy aild indifference?

Karl Urban, Editor
Gem of the Mountains

EtD. NOTE: Dr. Hunter has
resigned (see story page 1)
but his resignation is not offi-
cial since the Board of Re.
gents has npt acted on it yet.

Otflolsl publlosgion ot the Associated Stndenla ot the Untvse-
slgy of Idaho, Issued every Tuesday snd Friday of ihe opnege
year, Entered as second class msgter sg the post office sg Mos-
cow, Idsho.

'dltpr Fred Freeman
Managing Editor ..........................................Lep Jeffres
Advertising Manager............................Rich Kuhn
News Editors ...............................Ellen Osthener
Social Editor ...........................................Jean Monroe
Assistant Social Editor ..........................Mike Seibert
Feature Editor ...................................Susy Smith
Sppris Editor .......................:...........Jim Peterson
Reporters .................................Dave Schmirler, Susan Smith,

Helen Rsdsiiff, Roger Anderson, Ginny Miller,
Jeanne Lyon Ray Givens, Margsret Reed, Liz Taylor

Here'0 More AIsxgg-

Students'nvitations Sent
For Board Meet,

A. Bob,
Jim Johnston, ASUI Pres-

ident asked members pf'the
Inter-fraternity Council, the
Residence Halls Council,
snd Pan Hellenic ip attend
the Executive Board meet-
ings,

"I feel pur elected people
do npt always provide the
an. campus repregentstipn
that is needed in making im-
pprtaift decisions," John-
stpn told them.

Executive Board meetings
are held Tuesday evenings
a't 7 p.m.

E.BDBrd members are sched-
uled resiiignmenis of power,"
Bifd E-Board members are sch-
eduied March 24. Grimes was
asked if he had any predictions
of the results."I think you'l see a twp-
party battle this year. There
will be some quite unprecedent-
ed reallignmeiits of power," he
Ssid.

A third party joining C-CAP
and CUP in the election is un-
likely, said Grimes. Few, if any
independent candidates will run,
and Ifp reallignment a I 0 n g
Greek, independent lines i( ex-
pected.

Grimes said he had been ap-
prpached tp ruu for the ASUI
Presidency but hadn't decided
yet.

'I think there are a couple
members on E-Bpard whp are
qualified for the tpp offices of
ASUI President and Vice Pres-
ident," he said. "Each guy that
runs is going tp have tp ask
himself the question 'Am I the
representative student whp can
gain the respect of the new
President, both academically
and in terms of experience'"

Criticises Johnston
Grimes took issue with crit-

icism by Johnston that the
composition of this year's Exe-
cutive Board has npt been rep-
resentative.

"I object tp the criticism of
the Board that certain elements
of the campus aren't represent-
ed on E-Bpard. However true
this may be geographically, it
is definitely npt true in terms of
experience," he said.

At least five members of the
Board have lived in residence
dormitories, he said, This clear-
ly refutes the criticism that the
Board does ilot represent the
independent living groups on
campus, he added.

"It's true there may be a
better way tp apportion the
members put. Last year iq some
of pur political discussions I ad-
vaiiced the idea that a differ-
ent system of representation
should be used, guaranteeing
the major blocks on campus
representation," said Grimes.

This idea was criticised on
the grounds that this would lead
tp the further split of the
Greeks and Independents, he
su ici.

Dear Jason:
Who the hell do you think

ypu are to write letters to the
Arg that nobody believes any-
hpw?" Well the question stump-
ed me for a while. I guess I'm
just a simple minded nut who
after three years of charging
'windmills, has exhausted aii
other alternative types of at-
tack on disease,

I stated, during the recent
controversy over the jpb de-
scription of the SUB program
advisor, that we had eliminated
a symptom of the disease that
affects student government. For
some time Ifpw student govern-
ment has been content with
eliminating symptoms and ignpr-
ing the disease,

The disease still exists and
that disease is this: This U. of
I. Administration has an almost
complete lack of faith in the
ability, ingenuity, initiative, and
intelligence of the U. of I. stu-
dent,

The other symptoms of this
disease are: rules and regula-
tioifs that make liars and cheats
of students —particularly wp-
mens rules; a student govern-
ment that means aifd does little,
and has little idea of what it
should mean or dp; a student
book store that has np right tp

'all.itself "student"; a student
'nionbuilding being paid for
'ithstudent fees but owned,

controlled, and operated by the
Board of Regents; the ridic-

j

Here's More Aboug-

Kjeetions
Agronomy Clif,b
Selects AOicersserving as secretary.

Kappa Kappa Gamma's can-
didate for treasurer is Margie
Feitpn. She is presently serving
as treasurer of Campus Union
Party and Spurs historian. She
is a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta, and was Holly Week
Chairman. Miss Feltf)n is also
a member of Hendivers.

Lynda Tschicpf, Alpha Chi,
hag served as treasurer of her
sorority, a member of Spurs and
Alpha Lambda Delta and Angel
Flight.

The final candidate for treas-
urer is Kathy Humbach, Pi Phi.
She is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta alld Young Re-
publicans. She was Bpr d e r
Stomp Dance chairman and is
program chairman of her spr.
ority.

In commenting about t h 0
primary elections, Miss Hussa
commented, "I think AWS pffi-
ces fmd primaries are important
because the things girls dp
every day are often determin.
ed by AWS. The people the girls
elect are important aud aii the
girls should make an effort ip
vote."

Cleff Atehley, Willis Sweet, Iyas

elected president of the Agrpnpmy
Club at its first meeting of Ike
semester,

Other officers are Duaue Er
ickspn pff campus vice presi
dent; Carolyn Cook, pff campus
secretary; and Ed Simmons
FarmHouse, treasurer.

Sidney Miller, Replacement Ccw

prdinatpr of the University, spoke
on the Repplacemeiit Office Bud

its role.

Are you stmlm

'WSB I'I
AI'lhosecl'easy

kid s)acks7

BUSINESS FRAT
PLANS SPEAKER

Bill Scarbprpugh, district head
salesman of Proctor gg Gamble,
is scheduled tp speak on "Cpm-
pany Evaluation" at a luncheon
meeting p( Alpha Kappa Psi,
business fraternity. The meet-
ing will be Thursday at noon in
the SUB.

., s

o oyrgltyatoh Iree.

g

cIIL I)A[5 ARE JOT'OuaSLON(I I I

Tim ig important to avoryona. And your 1 rt
Vou can always bo assured to prompt, courtaoug service from ouromp oyooa,

ifCrizi ii,5 "" f.

+
ii

r

4
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OR. J. HUGH BURGESS

0ptpmetrisI

, FOII]S <CITS Complete Visual snd Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

0,>.Y
(Freshmen, Sophomofbm'h~'Itnd Juniors dp not read)

Special Attention to Reading Problems

O'onnor Bldg. Over LsrNs Shoes TU 2-1344
I

'HOP

AT OUR

SPRING SPORTS CENTER

ALL FINE WILSON G009S

ORANGE BLOSSOM

DIAMOND RINGS

Jackie Jewelry,
Moscow Hotel Lobby

l
GOING HOME

FOR

VACATION?

Make Resenra9ions z

EARLY with

Buy a New 1965 Chevrolet or Oldsmobile

with np down payment fro mFahrenwald

Chevrolet. Monthly payments begin in Au-

gust. Ypu can take immediate delivery from

cars in stock or custom order your own car

from the factory for delivery here in about

35 days. Fahrenwald Chevrolet pioneerd this

exclusive Senion Plan 7 years ago tp allow

students to take delivery of that new car

before graduation. No hidedn charges or

fancy promises —buy now with nothing down

and payments beginning after graduation.

See any of these friendly Fahrenwald Chev-

rolet salesman for complete information...
Chris Gribbs, Bill Smith, Wally Porter, Walt

Johnson, Bill Olesen, Bob McCorkle, Ricky

S]utz or Bill Chipman.

This 1964 is go naw it almost hag tho new car smell still Intact. If
only hag 6,000 miles on it and ig ready to go for many, many moro
for you, New car warranty ig still in effect. It ig the 4 spend trans-
mission, 110 h,p. equipped Monza also with whita wail tires, radio and

1964 CORVAIR MONZA COUPE

* COMtPLETE GOLFING SUPPLIES
~ Clubs ~ Golf Balls o Gloves
~ Practice Golf Balls

hoater and caddla tan sports interior, This
complomontad by a soft beige mako this
a sports baauty ro behold.

* BASEBAlL 8 SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT

* HANDBALLS S GLOVES

* TENNIS EQUIPMENT

ALL DAYS ARE NOT 24 HOURS LONGI Their lon

Get into some wised-up
Post-Grads that know whe«
a crease should always be and

where it should never be, and

how tp keep things that waY

The reason is the
Kpratrpn'abric

of 65% Dacron*/35'7
cotton. Np matter how manY

times youwash andwearthese
trimly tapered Post-Grad
slacks, they'l stay completelY
neat and make the iron

obso'ete.

In tan, clay, black, navy

or loden, $6.98 in poplin «
gabardine, $7.98 in pxfpfd

At swinging stores.

one minute less than 24 hours to about on minute
the time of the year. The moan solar day ia 24 h

Book of Curious Information" William S Walgh-p

~ Rackets ~ Balls ~ Presses
Converse Shoes 4,85 Lap

'AHRENW
624 So. Main

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE

'PH. 2-'l282
6ih and Main

WA,RD
PAINT 8 HARDARE

TU 2-1221404 S. Main

I
A" I;:>i]ILIA'.I)

C EYED'.E" '

w%1el

IT'S GREAT TO BE IN

&gael irltv,.tt)

'. I~a.

Xi ' Iqfi's%42fniBTir i xh

y.'ost-GI'ad
slacks by

DYNAMIC STYLE

CONTINENTAL SLACKS7th and. Maiu
Moscow, Idaho

Ig ai'I ]
Ijtg'Ibh I

, '..UKiiqI i
I iliiiil""

'igjiTI]i]IIi

af]IIIIXII I ILI ~ I),i,s

"There is an incipient revolt readily available in the faculty phone
against the faculty; the revolt that directory.)
used to be against the faculty in . An even more pressing question is ~ ~

locoparentis isnow against thefac- how many profe.'sprs will the lure of a ~<agnOSt><lan
ulty in absentia" Harper', Febru- salary increase such as the one Dr. Dear Jason:
ary, 1965. Hunter's receiving by leaving attract I refuse tp let the resigna-
A faculty in absentia? With the pay away this spring? And who will re- tion of one of the best profes-

scales of the U of I. a bigger prob- place them? sprs on the Idaho campus pass
lem is having a faculty at all. In the did-you-know department: unheeded —and, surprisingly

HarPer's worries, in a many-paged there are about 170 teachers and ad- enough, ii is not the football
about the schools which have ministrator-teachers in the Cp]]ege of coach, Dee Andrps, of whom I

their better professors on %eave to help Letters and Science. Of these, about 35 spp»
underdeveloped countries, or write an- are full professors and 30associate pro-
other article on, the life of William fessors (including visiting professors). en tp Alidrps'esigilutipli iu th<

Shakespear. We worry about having And —there are 2p or more graduate as-
anyone on the staff who's qualified to sistants and acting instructors. dia'frpm Misseidi"0's cpiumntp
get one of those fellowships. Not good. Especia]]y when you con- the sPorts desk in the SUB, the

Especia]]y we worry now with sider that the foreign language staff,
H I J H d pfDr. William B.Hunter head'of hu- which has 12 Inembers, has one Prof,

man]ties, leaving. He is one of too- one visiting prof, one associate prof and,
d h h d b

y

few profesosrs whp ve managed tp one assistant Prof—and eight instruc-
tors.retain an interest in students de-

spite a low salary scale, inadequate
working conditions, and having to

mailities Dpp
HOW many Ph.D.S are there left in

h
' "

d t' t ipp men in the field ip the UIIb
the humanities department?

th I] ) iyI
' versity on the grounds that Mps-

n French or Spanish, few in litical science and sociology departments cpw, Iciuhp, and the University

few In tru t "d pf idshp had more ip pffpr

n reCent yearS and been replaCed a gOpd]y Sprinkling Of aSSOCiate and fu1] them than just money.
by master's degree PeoPle or by gradu- Professors, with Ph.D.s. In sPite of the minimal sap
ate assistants? (This information is —Guest Editorial pries at Idaho, Dr. Hunter at-

tracted some of the best human-
II . I I I ities instructors in the United

lW States, among these Drs. Hur-

M . Sticky Fingers seems to be at it den asks that the toys be returned tp
aga]n in the Student Union Building. the secretary at the Dean of Fores- b t h h

' f
In the last week a $300 display belong- try's office or to the Campus Christian
ing to Washington State University and Center. he has npt cut anything short-
a child's toy used for decorations at the It seems that sticky-fingered stu- the quanty of his teaching is
Foresters'all have turned up missing dents are reaching a new ]ow when they unsurpassed.—joining the list of chairs, rugs and take toys be]onging to a four-year-o]ct This man claims npt only
eVen an pil p Intlng WhlCh'haVe been and Spmethlng fOr WhICh they Can haV& local recpgnitipn, but natipnal
taken from the SUB this year aS little uae aS a diSplay pIampting pur as well, A book which Hunter

The display was being used to rivals across the line. edited on the works and life of
promote the WSU-Idaho sopho- Ben Jonson is npw on the mar-
mores'order stomp. Student Un- SOme Of the itemS —including Icet. He is a prominent figure
ion officials say that no police ac- the disp]ay~re valued highly among Milton scholars —having
tion will be taken if the display is enough to make their theft a fel- served as Secretary of the Na.
returned to the SUB or taken to the ony. If the present trend continues, tipnal Miitpnian Society.
Campus Christian Center. it probably would pay for the Uni- And yet, the resignation of

tpys were a p]astic Smpkey versity to put an armed guard at this excellent pypfpssor passed
Bpar a SIt)okey Bear jeep and sa]t and each of the SUB's entrances or to unheeded in the mass media.
pepper shakers in the shape of Smokey strip the walls and floors clean of The Lewisipn Tribune devoted
Bear. They belonged tp four-year-old any adornment that isn't bolted 0 full three lines tp the an-
Carole A]den, daughter of Howard A] down or locked in glass cases with npuncement of his resignation,
den, assistant professor of forestry. A] burglar alarms. —F.F. And what of the long list of

Humanities instructors w h 0
of classical music. What he sipifp is advertisement enough have indicated that they will

gCXIZ does plaY is pre.digested, easy as it would be with a true jazz follow in the mass exodus from

I
j

tp assimilate, middle of the road trumpeter such as Miles Davis, Idaho (Drs. Reed, Hurley, Pro.
music which is of np signifi- Ai Hir( tries ip be BH things fesspr DiLprenzo, and

others)'ence

and is completely devoid to aii men and fails dismally. Will this too pass unnoticed.
pf the feeling and sincerity As fsy as I can see aii one will Dp the Idaho students have
which any true art form must see fpr piie's money is a high such a minute interest in the

Reader ASkS ~ " e spirited fat man playing insipid academic situation at the Uni-

W
~ ~ Mr. Hirt specializes in pro- and meaningless music in a tpl-

hat AbOut Hl,rt,. duciug 0 sort of inoffensive aural erubly competent manner.
ivallpaper which might be fine Martin L. Cpnis

Wiii someone piease dp me as backgrpuifd noise or dance -",

the kindness pf tening me what usic, but which can hardly l > .>
some pf the gppd ppints abput stand-up tp the close attention ILrlkrarif HOurS
Ai Hirt amount ip. I'e heard of a concert audience.

a number of hig repprds enpugh The most significant feature met For HollAAy
tp knpw that he is a competent about Hirt is Imt his music at 'he Idaho Library will
trumpeter whp piays insignifi- all but, tp Quote the 'Argpnaut',

maintain operating hours
cant and uninteresting music. e is, "known for his exciting

Monday, aecprding tp Lee
He dabbles in traditional jazz showmanship jovial disppsi

Zimmerman, University Li-
but his imprpvizanpu (if any) tiPn, bearded face and size-

brarian.
jg Stined sifd uiiimsgiiIB(iye HE WEIGHS 299 POUNDS"

One cpuhi hardiy imagine a One would never describe a true Regular hours are from 8
true jazz musician playing the musician in those terms. B.m. tp 10 p.m.
same predictable patterns as "st Imagiife Van Cliburn ad- School will be dismissed
does Hirt. Despite his flirtanpu vertized as the "clean shaven, pn Washington s Birthday

'iththe Boston Pops ypu are 9 Pound funster of the key- Mpifday, giving students a
unlikely ip hear Hirt play music bP i wP»d II««»PPPII three day weekend.
of any significance in the wprid because his skill as a musician
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Swee;. Teari, .Iiuuers
u»
..—..e..c. Deadline Is Set

For A pp/ications
Friday Is the deadline for

filing applications for 1065
baccalaureate degrees at
the Registrar's Office.

If the applications are
late, a $5 fee will be re.
quired according to F L
0 Neill, University reglst
trar.

The last day for filing ad.
vanced degrees is March 1,
he said. April 30 is the
deadline for applications ac-
cepted for 1965 commence.
ment.

3y
Sweetheart dfnrters, Valen-

f
I tinenc psrties, and new pledges

„.h d the activity calenders in

e
''

living groups at the begin-

g pf the third week of Feb-

FORNEY
Stemynler was chosen

. Hasher's Sweetheart by the

hashers at dinner Sunday. Gail

S FF, peag hasher presented her

,: wjjb o Valentme s gift

A Valentine fireside was held

'Rt Forney Sunday night. Valen-

'unes were psssed out by Cleo

'LSIIIb ond Sandy McKean and

refreshments were served.
FARMHOUSE

Roger Hamilton and Jerry

Meyers of Lindley Hall recent-

, ly pledged FarmHouse.
THETA CIH

New Theta Chi pledges in-

Ilg I~F0>ttituae of
n acadeBI.
ass attend.

..C.R.10 ilVl
elude Don Caskey, Kuna, Bill
Cegnar, Homedale, and Larry
Smith, Middleton.

PI PHI
Pi Phi members bec a m e

"secret cupids" for the pledges
by doing the pledges'ouse-
work on Valentine's Day. A fire-
side was held last night in order
to reveal to the pledges who
their, "secret cupids" were.

DELTA GAMMA
Delta Gammas found out who

their Heart Hannahs were at a
fireside Sunday evening. They
presented their house'mother
with a gift and

refreshments'ere

served.
The Delta Gamma's Sweet-

heart dinner was held Sunday
afternoon.

HAYS HALL

at affeCIS
t the tjnf.

prepares
Og.eat.dpg
'ovide hjin

his hand
of life.

Pheophjfus'hat

both-
faces the

iu and the
lacing the

perhaps
fanned.

The annual Valentine Sweet-
heart's dinner was held Sunday
afternoon, Table decorations ad-

ded to the holiday spirit.
PHI DELT

Newly elected Phi Delt offi ~

cers are Ray Fortin, secretary;
George Corrigan, warden; Bob
Heffner, librarian; and Bill
Huizinga and Steve Badraun,
stewards.

Rush Meeting
Is Scheduledabout per.

cure this
only moan
i the Ayg.

cure this
vernment..
te student
lay nurse-
e. Student
ange, and
hange.
IIg for the
ident gov-

challenge
dent gov-

Bob once
1 time-
kass Es-
thing be

charger)

Marley

Alpha Phi Omega, service hon-

orary, has scheduled a rush meet-
ing tonight at 7:30 p.m. in thej

Silver Room of the Student Union

Building,
According to President Gary

Strong, Upham, plans for this
semester include a variety of off-

and on-campus projects. All inter-
ested male students are invited

to the rush meeting, Strong said.
Dewey Newman, head Men'

Residents Hall Counselor, is chair-
man of the Advisory Committee
for the organization. Other mem-

bers include Major House, pro-

fessor of Air Science and Com-

mander Barton, professor of Nav-

al Science.

, IIItn views

: )ehe:kllcII
WEDNESDAY

u,S, Naval Ordnance Test Sta-

tion China Lake, Calif., engi-

neering bldg,

Standard Oil Co. of Calif. and

Csjjf. Research Corp., engineer-

ing bldg.
Lederle Laboratories Division,

American Cyanamid Co., Wayne,

N, J., placement office.
Rayonier, Incorporated, Hoqui-

sm, Wash., engineering bldg.

Hughes Aircraft Co., Los Ange-

les, Calif., engineering bldg.

General Electric Co., Richland,

Wash., placement office.

David Dougfas Public Schools,

Portland, Ore„placement office.

Camp Orkfla, YMCA, Seattle,

Wash., placement office.
jveyerhseuser Co., Tacoma,

Wash., placement office.
THURSDAY

Square D Co., Seattle, Wash.,

engineering bldg,

Proctor & Gamble, Seattle,

Wash., placement office.
Hughes Aircraft Co., Los Ange-

'es, Calif„engineering bldg.

sheij Oil Co., Seattle, Wash.,

placement office.
Bellevue Public Schools, Belle-

vue, Wash., placement office.
'ureauof Public Roads, Boise,

engineering bldg.

weet, Iias

Agronomy

ng of the

)uaiie Er
jce presj
E campus

Simmons

'.ment Co.

jfy, spoke

ffjce onij

of both schools to further friend-
ships and acquaintances be-
tween the schools, said Miss
Clifford.

Several fraternities also held
dinner exchanges with the wo.
men's groups from WSU follow-
ing the inter-campus exchange
idea.

The music. provided by the
Icons from WSU and the Shad-
ows from Idaho, allowed the
students to try dances like the
Jerk and anything else they
could think up, she said.

This annual exchange dance
between Idaho and WSU was
planned by the sophomore class

About 800 students atended the
Idaho-WSU Border Stomp held

at the Idaho Student Union
Building last Friday, according
to Brooke Clifford, Gamma Phi,
sophomore class secretary.

"They ajl had fun trying out
the new dances," said Miss Clif-

ford.

tilll

IS@
SV

BOR-DER STOMP —Friday, Washington State University students invaded the idaho cam-
pus but were repelled by gyrating Idaho students. The occasion for the celebration by
a out BM students for the two campuses was the sophomore class sponsored Border
Stomp.

DELTA SIG DREAM GIRL—
Delta Sigma Phi's fourteenth

annual Dream Girl Contest will
start tonight.

The thirty-two candida t e s,
two from each women's living
group, will be entertained at the
dinner toiught.

After two weeks of entertain-
ing the candidates at the Delta
Sig house, two or three at a
time, the contest will be clim-

axed with a picnic on Saturday,
Feb. 27.

That night the finalists will
be sele'cted and their houses ser-
enaded.

At the Carnation Ball, March
6, the new Dream Girl will be
announced by Jerry Agenbroad,
president of Delta Sigma Phi,
and crowned by Cathy Mc-
Clure, Theta, the outg o I n g
Dream Girl.

Fores~«q'all Is Igvely Scene
Walking past "The Birch John

Society" outhouse the dancers
transformed the Student Build-

, ing Ballroom into a wonderland
of non-alcoholic saloons and fir
trees at the annual Forester's
Ball Saturday.

The well attended Ball fea-
, tured the Music of the Jeff
I Grimm Trio.

During the intermission en-
tertainment was presented by
the Jug Band and the Forester-

I ettes.
The Jug Band played "Little

Brown Jug" on Jew'-harps,
harmonicas, and Jugs filled to
different levels in order to make
different tones of the scale,

The Foresterettes dressed up
as trees'or their skit on the
different kinds of trees,

Willie Gray, Gault, w a s

awarded the First and Last
Annual Fumigation Award.

Kris Wales and Bill Cedel-
brute, both off campus were the
Balls masters-of-ceremonies.

The Ball was well attended,
according to Wales.

Also decorating the Ballroom
were exhibits on the various
forms of forestry.

Opera Workshop
Planned Tonight

The Opera Workshop will pre-
sent excerpts from five operas
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Music
Building Recital Hall

The program includes excerpts
from Hansel and Gretel, Der
Freischutz, The Pirates of Pen-
zance, Pagliacci, and Carmen.

PI KAP DREAM GIRL—Mem-

bers of Pi Kappa Alpha colony
are making plans for their April
3 Dream Girl Dance, according to
Paul Bishop, social chairman..

Nominations are being accept-

, ed. from women's living groups
for the first University Dream
Girl. Names of candidates must

be in by Feb. 26, The local Dream
Girl will attend the district con-

vention next year.
The semi-formal dance will be

held for members of the colony
and their guests in the Galena
Room of the Student Union, Bish-

op saM.
Seventeen members of the col-

ony returned yesterday from a
two-day district convention of the
fraternity in 'orvallis, Ore. The
Idaho chapter was recipient of
the trophy for the most men trav-
ellmg the farthest distance.

While in Corvanis they attend-
ed meetings on fraternity prob-
lems and a district Dream Girl
Dance, at which Kay Mikosi of
the University of Washington was
crowned Dream Girl.

The fraternity, established this
fall at the University, recently
moved into its new house, located
behind the SUB. Twenty-six men
live in the house and there are 28
members in the fraternity.

Pi Kaps,'elta Sigs Make Plans

Fm Selection Of Frat Dream Girls

II Ik ll t Itl'lllA'( I )Bl'8 WBS ilBt,:(IIA[ Gi'lHQ...

He'

always been

sort of 8,

well,

you know what.

Yes,

I know.

Wide ties,

wide lapels

and all.

That car

he's driving

tonight...

bucket seats,

carpeting, Frankly, I

console, don't think

vinyl trim, he can

bjg V8. afford it.

Yes,

whtj does he think

he's going

to impress?

Hi,

Charlie.

Bd-UP
where
be aFld

oe, aFid

at way

ratroFI'/35%

y rTIarjy

rthese
t-Grad
pletely

R obso.
k, navy

pliij or
oxford.

It's Dodge Coronet. And frankly, Charlie can afford it. So can you. Coronet. The hot new Dodge at a new lower price.

Coronet 5fj0 sports the following as standard equipment: alf-vinyf interior, front bucket seats, fuff carpeting

padded dash, directional signals, backup lights, deluxe wheel covers, center console, 273 cubic inch V8

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL

Provides a wide variety of corn.
municatlons facsities and service
for over 2,000000 customers. w

Engineering, Ijhyslcal Science,
Business and Liberal Arts majors
for work in Washington and Oregon.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

Research and development in Com-
munications and Electronics in the
World's Foremost Laboratory. n
Electrlcai and Mechanical Engin-
eess, Physics, Mathematics and
Computer Science majors at the
Bachelor's and Master's level. In
suburban New Jersey.

WESTERN ELECTRIC

Manuractures, distributes and installs
communication equipment for the
Bell System. Also Missile Guidance
and Control Systems for the Govern-
ment. ~ Bachelor's and Master's In
Electrical, Mechanical and Industrial
Engineering. ~ Openings are available
in various sectors of the United
States.

SANO I A CORPORATION

Research development and design
on ordnance pIIases of nuclear
weapons. ~ Engineers and Physical
Science majors at Bachelors and
Master's level. ~ For Llvermore,
California and Albuquerque New
Mexico.

PiO I IffifitIj'DII,::,".::;.:::;:.";.';.::::.;,:;::,';.,;".':
LID f1 I o 8 I''"DII I'"I "'""'"-"'"""""""""""""'"'"

DODGE DIYIBIQN CHRYSLER
MOT048 004404ATIOM

See all the new Dodges on display at your nearby Dodge Dealer's.

THE BELL SYSTEM RECRUITIHG TEAM WILL BE OH CAMPUS

FEBRUARY 25 AHD 26. Why Rot sign up Row for YOUR interview?

INTERVIEWS FOR TECHNICAL GRADUATES--EHGIHEERIHG HALL

BUSINESS AHD ARTS GRADUATES —PLACEMENT SERVICE —TC-6

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL
PART OF THE NATIONWIDE BELL SYSTEM

AN EQIJAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

since. WATCH "THE BOB HOPE SHOW," NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING,
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Idaho sk; Tke Tl„d A MC4ll, Idaho Bll; Men spark

And Earn Berth For NCAA Feels
in jumping and cross-country and
added second places in the down-

hill and slalom for their 390.5
points.

Combined fourth place in the
four-way meet went to the team
from Montana State. The Bobcat
skiers finished with a total of 342.9
points.

The Idaho host team placed
second in the team jumping com-
petition behind Utah State, as
Vandal jumper Rolf Prydz cap-
tured the fourth place spot be.
hind Montana State's Jan Stene-
rud, last year's defending Big Sky
Champion, who finished third in
this year's jumping competition.
In 1963, Stenerud was fourth in
the NCAA finals in that event,

Fritz Prydz, the 1963 NCAA
jumping champion, made a giant
stride towards his second nation-
al collegiate title by winning the
jumping event with a jump of 178
feet.

Meet chairman Hallvord Gros-
vo]r] sairl that this year's jumpers
could not reach the distance they
attained last year due to heavy
snow conditions.

Wait A Minute
Defending cross-country cham-

pion, Nils Jebsen of Idaho, took
a one-minute second place to U-
tah's Mat Jenssen on the 89i-mi]e
course around Brundage Moun-
tain. Jenssen covered the course
in 55:12 minutes. while Jebsen
turned in a time of 56:07 minutes.
The Ute's win gave his team a
lead mid-way through the meet.
Pete Karns of Utah was third in
the cross-country.

Utah Takes Cross-Country
Fritz Prydz placed'ifth in the

cross-country to aid teammates
Jenssen and Karns in giving Utah
a first place team finish in the
event. Idaho followed on the basis
of Jebsen's second p]ace<and Jon
Ostbo's ninth place. The Univer-
sity of Washington was third and
the University of Alaska fourth.

Olympic Star Wins Slalom
A pair of Canadian Olympic

stars, Bob Swan and Garry Ri-
naldi, placed one-two in the sla-
lom to give Notre Dame of Ca-
nada the team victory. However.
the Canadian club didn't enter the
cross-country or jumping compe-
tition and are not eligible for the
four-way crown.

Canadian national skier, Scott

m a flurry of buckets of go
last night's maple court act
to set up an 89-75 victory o

The Idaho five jumped
as they dumped in 12 poin
first four minutes of nlav.

The Hawaiian cagers were
una ble to find their pot of gold
as the Vandals continued to
pour on the coal, lengthening
their lead to 12 points at the
end of the first quarter on re-
peated tallies by Rucker on the
outside and Schlotthauer on the
front line,

Big Tom Strikes
The second quarter of play

saw big Tom More]and and
company add fourteen more
points to their already comfor-
table lead to make it 50-36
when the half time gun was
fired. Mixing his hooks and
jump shots on the inside, the
Idaho center found the bucket
for eight quick points mid-way
through the second quarter. He
also scored on five attempts
from the charity stripe. Rucker
dumped in eight more points
from the field and Skaifn added
four more from outside to aid
the Vandal cause.

Cold Streak
The Idaho cagers hit a cold

streak in the opening minutes
of the second half as ori Is-
lander, forward Roy Walker, re-
peatedly found the distance.
Walker added eight quick points
from the outside before the
Vandals were able to regain
their poise.

However, their continued spo-
radic offense hampered their at-
tempts to regain their previous
lead until almost five minutes
of play had elapsed. With 5trb

minutes of time remaining in
the third quarter, Rucker can-
ned a quick jumper from the
bottom of the key. Then
Schlotthauer hit for four points
on the inside. The two Vandal
cagers combined to add another
four points to the Idaho score-
board. More]and added thc
Vandals'ast talley of the third
quarter on a lay up to make the
score 72-55.

Vl'slker Hot
Hawaii's Roy Walker contin-

ued to hit from both the inside
and outside, as he and team-
mate Dennis Chai dumped in 11
points in the opening minutes
of the last quarter to help close
the Islander gap to nine points

sed capturing the second p]ace
berth taken by the defending
champion University of Washing-
ton team with 362 combined
points. The Utah State ski team,
led by Brundage individual jump-
ing champion Fritz Prydz, ran
away with first place honors as
they chalked up a point total of
390.5.

The Utes posted team victories

The University of Idaho'IVan-
dal ski team, led bv Rnlf Ysmrdz

and Nils Jebsen, placed third in

over-all competition at the Idaho
Invitational Four-Way Ski meet
on Brundage Mountain last week-

end. The Idaho squad finished the
meet with a combined total of
356.3 points.

Narrow Miss
The Vandal skiers narrowly mis-

Id in the opening minutes of
ion in Memorial Gymnasium
ver the visiting Islanders.
into an early first-half lead

ts to the Rainbows' in the

(79-70) with five minutes of
playing time remaining on the
clock.

Sohlotthsuer Sparks Vsndsls
Schlotthauer then hit on a

jumper from the left side of the
key to start the ball rolling
again for the Vandals. Rucker
and Haskins then joined forces
to chalk up ten more points for
the Idaho five. The Rainbows
were able to add only five
points to their final total in as
many minutes remaining in the
game.

Morelsnd High Point Vandal
High point honors for the

Vandals go to Tom More]and
who hit for 25 before he fouled
out mid-way through the last
quarter. Forward John Rucker
dumped in 24 points and both
Skaife and Schlotthauer found
the distance for 12 points.

Hawaii forward Roy Walker
was high point man for the
game with 33. He was followed
by Dennis Chai with 16.

Haskins Hot Friday
Vandal guard Ed Haskins,

hitting eight straight shots from
the field sparked a second-half
drive that enabled the Idaho
five to run away from the then
league leading Gonzaga Bull-
dogs for an 85-65 Big Sky Con-
ference basketball victory in
Friday night's Memorial Gym-
nasium maple court action.

Gonzaga Unseated
The Idaho win knocked Gon-

zaga from a first-place tie with
Weber State in confer e n c e
standings. The Vandal w i n
boosted their Big Sky win loss
record to 3-3, while Weber State
moved into an unprecidented
first place position in league
standings.

Saturday night, the tables
took a turn for the worse as
the Vandals dropped one to the
Seattle University Chieftans 97-
76.

"Defense told the story in our
game with the Chieftans," God-
dard noted. "We just couldn'
run and rebound with them.
They have tremendous speed
for a team with their size. Phys-
ically, I think they'e probably

I

the strongest team in the na-
tion."

SappinIrton' ed ATO
To Another Victory

Alpha Tau Omega's intramur-
al cagers, led bv forward Larry
Sappington, downed the LDS
squad 79-29 in last Thursday's
maple court action. Sappington
dumped in 20 points from the
field and added another 7 from
the charity stripe as the ATO
team chalked up their seventh
straight win in as many games.

The following scores were re-
ported after last Thursday's
other league tilts: It was Sigma
Chi over Kappa Sig, 59-36; Phi
Delts over the Teke squad, 30-
27; Fijis over the Lambda Chis,

41-23; the Delts over the Delta
Chis, 39-25: the Betas over the
Phi Taus, 30-27; SAE over Del-
ta Sig, 41-31; the Sigma Nus
over the Theta Chis, 47-38; and
Gault Hall over Shoup Hall by
forfeit.

Only a few nights of intra-
mural basketball remain before
the play-offs begin —probably
next Tuesday or Wednesday.
Preliminary arrangements are
being made for the scheduling
of the championship as a pre-
liminary to the Vandal varsity
game Feb. 27.

FOULED —idaho's Dave Schlotthauer goes up for a shot
against Seattle University Saturday night and is clipped on
thtt srm. The Vandals split their two games this weekend,
Saturday dumping Big Sky leading Gonzaga Friday 85-65
and losing to Seattle Saturday 97-76.

IVRA Tturd At %i Meet
The University of Idaho Girl's members in combined competi-

Ski Team placed third in corn. tion Class I. She scored 108.14

petition with Pacific North. points with a combined time of

west schools in the lntercol]cg- 1:35.1 ln the sala]om and giant

iate Ski Meet he]d at Schweil- slalom.

zer Basin this nnst weekenr]. Also in Class I competition

Six "U" Girls Competed Miss Doll and Miss Sundby plac-

Six Universilv co-cds compel- ed with times of 1:18.9and 1:23-

ed with girls from Washington .15. totalling 160.12 and 81.06. re-

State Universitv. the Univcrsitv epective]y.

of Washington. Montana State. Tegsn Led Class II
Universitv of British Columbia, In the Class II competition

Eastern Washington State Col Miss Tegan led the team scor-

lege. and Fort Wright College. crs, placing fifth in competition,
compiling 149.28 points with a

The girls were Martha Tur- lime of 1:26.35. Shc was fo]]ow-
ner. A Phi. Fki captqin: Sheri ed by ]liiss ]lio]tkc with 116.06
Gauthier. FIays: Anne Sundby, points an(] Miss Turner with
Gamma Phl: Barbara Doll. KBP- 8998
Da: and Joanne Tegan and The team and lbe team's ad-
Cheri Moltkc. Pi Phis. visor, Dorian ]Iarris. Assistant

Gauthier Highest Prof. of Womens'hys]cia] Ed-
Miss Gauthier Dlaced the high- ucation. ]hough] the meet was

est of the idaho WRA team siicccssfu]
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last Time Tonight

"WHERE LOVE HAS GONE"

Wednesday Through Saturday —7-9 P.M.
RESTLESS RECKLESS, ROVIRB...

Henderson, won the downhill e-
vent with the fastest time ever
recorded on the Brundage slopes.
Henderson covered the Its mile
down hill course in 1:21.1. just
a shade faster than teammate
Gerry Rinaldi's 1:12.2. The Ca-
nadian trio are members of the
Canadian National Alpine team
team that represented Canada last
year in the Olympics.

Charles Meaker of MSC tied for
third place with Wayne Hender-
son of Washington in the doN21-

hill, Norm Zackary of Washing-
ton was fifth.
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IIONO]t8]I" IEN]ll]III' it „~~1]]h We'e a vigorous business in

8 booming field —communica-
tionS,

Our choice of jobs is vast
and varied. Each has particular
requirements for excellence.

We need good people for
management because of our
policy of promoting from within.
You move up at your own speed
as demonstrated by your indi-

vidual performance.

Promotions naturally go to
thoSe who Can SuCCeSSfully run

their jobs with minimum assis-
tance, deal effectively with

people, handie tough and un-

familiar assignments —people
who can produce.
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Ron Rogstad, B. S. ChE, 1959, University oi idaho, recently was pro-
moted to Assis1ant Technical Department Superintendent at the Port
Angeles Division, Port Angeles, Washington.

We keep our engineers moving. There's a reason. Rayonier is one of
the world's largest producers of chemical cellulose and silvichemicals.
Derived from trees, these products are used in over 6,000 finished
products, such as rayon fabrics, tire cord, cellophane, photographic
film, plastics, to name just a few.
Engineers play an important role in every phase of the Rayonier
operation —from advanced planning to the manufacturing of the final
product. They are found at every step in our line management, from
the President on down.
Rayonicr is moving and our engineers are moving, too.
Recent expansion and promotions have created challenging oppor-
tunitics at our Northwest divisions for graduates holding chemical,
civil and mechanical engineering degrees. We'd like to discuss these
with you.
You are invited to talk with our representatives who will be on
campus on February 17.

M~~C) M I I;m
1 NCORFrORATED

Executive Otf lees: 161 East 42nd Street, New York, N.Y.
Mills: Hoquiam and Por1 Angeles, WashIngton;

Fernendina Beach, Florida. end Jesup, Georgia.
Research Divisions: Shelton, Washington, and Whippany, New Jersey

We want to meet those who
have done well and who expect
to keep on doing weII, You owe
it to yourself to find out what
kind of a rewarding business
or engineering career the Bell
System can offer you. Our
recruiting team will be on your
campus soon, so make an
interview appointment now at
your Placement Office.

The Bell System companies
—where people find solutions
to exciting problems —are
equal opportunity employers.

American Telephone and Telegraph Co
and Associated Companies

We work in space...
to provide the world'9
finest communications

Graduating 5eniors can lease the"
choice of new 1965 model
or truciIs with nothing down

a special optional feature that

lowe for lease payments to app Y

to later purchase. Choose from new

Chevrolets, Oidsmobiies,
Buick'ontiacs,

Fords, Rambiers, GYD s

Open and others. Advs t es
'n'lude

a fixed monthly
no. down. payment req
Don't wait, get full

data'orthwest

Fleet Co.
624 5 Main

Moscow, Idaho
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